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TOM HOOD TO II IS WIFE.
Thoso tyes that were so bright, lore,

Have now a dimmer shine
But all the y've lost in light, love,

Was what they gars to mine i
But still those orbs reflect, lore,

The beams of former hours, ' '
That ripen'd ail my joys, my lore,

And tinted all my flowers I

Those looks were brown to see, lore,
That now are turned to gray,

But the years were spent with me, love
That stole their hue away,

Thy locks no longer share, love,
The golden glowofuoon,

.But I've seen the world look fair, my love,
When silvered by the moon.

That bfw was s nooth and fair, love,
That looks so shaded now,

But for me it bore the care, love,
That spoiled a bonny brow.

And though no longer there, love,
The glass It had of yore,

Btill memory, looks and dotes, my love,
Where Hope admired before I

i .. . . u
Stisalhiuous.

THE CAPTIVE'S RETURN.
o

So many years ago that time seems a
great sunset Bhadow, whose thin attenua-
ted shapes makes us involuntarily turn
our eyes westward, hoping to rid us of the
gaum epocire. l was a nappy jiusbnna
and father. The prettiest dwelline. covs
credall over with vines, with a garden
which was inv chiof dependence, wu
our abode. The blue Rhine ilowed nast
it. and 1 had. eonstraelerl . a liul fin..-
in which I rowed niv U anc heandherhnv
by moonlight, or on' soft summer after
noons, wuen tne lauors or the vineyard
iiaa ceased, My boy 7 I recull bis looks
now, although there have been times
wnen i scarco retnouwerea that such a
treasure had ever been mine.

Blanche was brauliful, not only to my
eyes, but to all others. Tallcrthanmost
fomules in our region, with a figure so full,
yet so lithe and pliant that every move
niont was perfect grace, a fair clear blonde
complexion, with large dewy eyes of the

fliue of our own beloved Ithine, and lips
Hike tho red wine of our own rich grapes,
jhow could sho be otherwise than beauti-
ful! To all these accessories of happi-

ness was added a friend ono who was
h ery dear both to Blanche and myself.
Carl lteimer was my own cousin, tho son
jof my father's brother who lived further
nip the river. He spent all his leisure
Ihours with us for months, working with
ino at vine dressing. He called li'lancho
Jliis sister, and little Carl who was named
for him, seomed as dear to hira as if he
.had been his own.
f I cannot djvcll upon those days of hap-Jiiwe-

though God knows they were all
that were or ever can be mine, the trum-
pet's sound broke all the illusions, and

oth Carl and myself joined the Legion,
jnd ere long were fighting bravely in AN
giers. I need not dell upon the battle
Scene. It is painted on too many hearts
,to need to be reproduced. Whether Carl
Jscaped or not, I did not know but I was
taken prisoner, and in the gloomy castle
dungeon at Algiers my life wore on with-
out any note of tinio. I kept no reckon-
ing of day or night. All was alike to me,
and 1 vegetated, not lived, until at lout,
(rhen the desire of life and liberty had al-
most faded from my heart, my prison
ioora were set open, and I Btargered forth
Into the blinding sunshine and was told
that 1 was free J I scarcely knew what
the word meant. A friendly hand was
laid on my shoulder, and I foil back

tho prison wall.
s 'Come, come my poor fellow 1' said he

In my own native language aud in tones
ttiat brought tho blue ridge, and Blanche's
dear voice, and my boy's sweet prattle all
M once to my eat s he told me to follow
mim to the sea side, where a vessel was
,fsiting to take ,me home.

i He had been a prisoner too, and occu- -

fied a cell near my own, as we found by
r'jomparing numbers, but hia light,

rol and almost careless hadspirit jot been
1 l:i . . . . .wus uuminein ine lank, tinwhole

ra tuio.pher of a dunieon. We had
T UlSeawr mryhr,Ur. ere 1 came full ...- -- mo.iremamrMiiAl all (ha R.m. . i i . . r

"PB'w oi
l,d rf

S'lS .r cruel vround my
for a period had shattered

! iyT FP'on was a bus--
Jl"lwd also-thcr- oTas, there,

:,;?' nonMdfold,ngmy enthusi- -
praises my and her little

i "e.'vmri,ed with them all, and
Lin iiiH riionbwiss m m .L.h..j j i i' .7" irr1 . ' '.ur ii'uuy.

rji.irr"?1I'wl,0lom.e. fcy W wn
noe more. Feeble, worn and

1621.

wasted. I thought if I mhI.i kill, avnari
lenceafew days of andcare tenderness

Til I . . ...irum oiuucne, i snouiu expand into new
life. 1 was like a plant which is kept
from the light of day in a cellar, and
which can only be restored by warmth
and sunshine, and loving hands to tend
it. As we neared home, this longing grew
so intense that the least mention of home
set me quivering with emotion. I could
not sleeo nor eat. notwithRt.inrlinir mv Aa.
sire to grow well and strong, so as not
to shock my wile with the change in me.
My friend tried to calm me and talk of
our old comrades. I asked if he know
Carl Reimor, and had learned his fate. He
knew him well, and had been a neighbor
at home and had seen hira several times
in the engagement, fighting bravely. He
was so reckless that it was not unlikely
that he had not escaped the fate of man
who lay stretched upon the field that day.
Or, it might be that he was one of the gay
and gallant troop that marched home af
tor the battle, to gladden the hearts that
uau ueen weeping tears or blood in their

I still wore my wan wasted look when
we landed. I had no money, and a long
uiarcu ior or.e so enroehiea as l was, Jay
before me. I out si from th a fiVof.

that I saw and threw myself on the grass
in iue biibuow o: some trees that protect
ted me from tho sun and slept heavily,
in w Bieep i a reamea or a nappy meet- -
ins With Blanche. Mt nilU nf AriaA
grass gave place to her bosom, the dews
that were falling on my face, were con-
nected by the magio of sleep into the
tears and kisses of my wife and child.
That Wa a hannr rirmim t 1 vnuM fain
sleep to wake no more, if I could but
aream again. When I rose up again,
was almost night. I felt sore and lame
from sleeninir in thn Haw an inns nA r
gladly accepted the ofler of a cottager,
wno seeing my state, asked me to stay all
nieht under his roof. Our
deserve to be welcomed, said the old man,
nna wnen ne pointed to the sword that
nung over the hre-plac- e, with a black rib
bon and a I0ldl6ra onn hftnmn fnni iitt
hilt, I knew that he must have lost a
lnend. 'It was my only son !' he said
weeping.

The (Limn nlinn-Ai- l ma U . l,..imy bvr n uuui uuicleon chamber, where I stretched my wea-
ry limbs 0J5 bed for the first time for a
long, long while. I slept but little, but
when I did, my afternoon dream came
flitting back to me, and like an angel vis.
itant. it brou "lit liono unci ifiv tt n Ka-t- t

so long weighed down with sorrow. The
nexi morning I resumed mv slow march
homeward so slow that niii...i, nn r.
from our own village I unable to walkNi.wv,,,, ;i rr!, 7.

uow i tremblel as 1 went up... ."""'-- "'i i imuuiun iu our uoor. i nod nurLn.t --nm k . t,..i. j f .
'"".' Z1"L1?' - IO as noi to

uiuei, uho waom i Knew. 1 could not
.k ha1. i- - ...rJthe vine leaves 1 saw a cheerful firelight

Uhinine briehtlv an.1
Lw, on tl. iln fl mm... :f
Blanche were dead, aud these were stran-
gers who snt by my hearthstone 7 I shud-
dered and turned sick. The window was
too high for me to gee within the room,
and I staggered up to the door, and with
a wild and desperato wish to know the
worst, I opened tne door, and stood a poor,
weary and footsore stranger within my
own walls.

Blanche was there with a baby in her
arms, sitting by the fire, and beside her
stood Carl Reimor 1 So earnestly were
they talking, that they had not heard mv
quiet entrance. The baby was cooing out
its soft notes, and Blanche was singing the
same old melody that I had heard so often
over little Carl's cradle. She looked up to
Reimer's face with a sudden smile of fond
regard. Lingeringly, slowly come back
the bitter truth. Iln.l ;i r
had been woll, for then I must have died
under the shock. I saw it all now. They!
saw me too, ana under the changes which
I had undergone, Blanche knew me. She
sprang up with a wild shriek and a face

,, wa? blanchod to marble whiteness.
hv do we ever mnlr tn lic.n,. ...u

moments 7 I sat down, for 1 could not
stand, and there by the fitful firelight they
told me how it all came about. CsrI had
returned home with the troops and tho
cuuunuu wuo marcned next to hira, told
him of my death. He had soon m'e, as

1, ''"'6 icu upon tnefield in the hottest of the combat. Carl
mourned ik a true friend, and was also- -
lutelv unabla for mini rty,m .r. u:. :-- " nibi ujb arrival to bear the tidincs to lilanrho sha
heard of hit return, and went leading herlittle. Carl to hi linn.n ti,, .t. t.w- -.,, Al.V.OBliU ucunuiusick, and was nursed kindly by his mother

sick and died.. Afterwards she returnodto her desolate home and lived lonely
and droary life for a long time. Theti
her rare beauty brought her many suit-
ors, She turned from all, and would re
ceive no one to hor house. Even Carl
whom she called her brother, was only
admitted at long interval., accompanied
by his mother or sister for already hadtown gossip joined theiV
But, alter a long time Carl spoke to her of
marriage. He did not ask her to forgot the
dead. Even then, he told her oould hor
iiusubuu vo wougtit to lile, he would re

why should not they that mourned him
m08t dwPy. unite their two desolatet.nnti..e . i , ...

i"fiiuci i anu oiancne listened.j . : . ....wcepingiy consented, but not uutithe second little Carl was born, did she
ever smile as of old. This Carl told m
with tears in his manly eyes, and with his
brotherly arm around W neck And
then, alt ho' I oould see the words
his soul-- he to take his anrf
go far, far away fiZ

. ot ou'r ha'r?
- u rjuriest, and never Intrude or. us acain.

. BI.anch t with quiverin Ifos and
tearful eyes looking from one to the oth
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er, ana then on her sleeping baby, At
the sound of his lost words, she looked up

- tvuaii cjipruasiun lull OI iendor reverence m indeed he deserved, thai
my resolution was taken at once.

sso; i saia calmly and decidedly, that
Qod knows the an smith that, era a nr,a,;nn
at my heart strings, 'let me be the victim
ui luis unnappy mis'aKe, Larl Blanche 1

your child is the tie that must bind you.
Had mine lived, I should Lave said other-
wise. May God bless you both ! You
have not erred knowingly, and I have no-
thing to pardon I will try to forget 1'

So, amidst sobs and tears, and passion-
ate entreaties from both, I turned away
from my own hearthstone, and left them
forever. ... ,

I am a gray old msin now a weary
worn out mariner. The sea has been my
home for lot g years. Never easy, never
quiet, save when I am on the broad bosom
of the Atlantic, never wishing to look up.
on the blue Rhine, lam nearly at my juor-ney'sen-

In that far land beyond the
Biung sun, i snau meet .Blanche again,
With OUr Oxn liLtln fllirl lint in... tnia... nn-l- rl- 1 - villiI shall never aeain trouhln thn mirmnt nf
her life. She will be mv wife ftpnin in
that land, and I hall then have nothing
w j'uiuuii iiuiuiug to lorgeu
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DEMOCRATIC STATE EXECUTIVE COM

MITTEE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
To tftC Dcmaeiaeu of Penutuhanui .- v jIn a few weeks VOU will lw Aftllri tinin
to perform the most important duty that
ever aevoiveu upon you as American citi-
zens. At no time in the history of our
couatrv was vour antinn invsuiA.!
deeper interest, nor fraught with greater
wuiioiuouot, j. ciiuBj ivuiua is Bgain tue
battleground of the Union, and upon
her (lfwiHinn in Onr.nhni. ..navt ur.ll... ln....l" " w v.. Vj ut ucilU,
in a great measure, tho triumph or defeat
oi iuo iwpuoucan party in the November
contest. Deeply impressed with this
truth,, the'

T)pmornt.in Ktni... Vi.i;.I.ADbUUtC
Committee desires briefly to addrest you.
It needs no lengthy argumentat this time
to call you to a sense of duty. In the
crisis now imnfiruliiitr nvnrv truA nitvinl
vu bud n Dingio gmuce ino painway no
buouiu ireau witn untaitering lootstcps.

al Democracy at Baltimore, the State Com-
mittee earnestly labored to promote the
Union Of the Demorira tin narlv In Pannavl.
vania. It has sought no other object, it
aas struggled to produce no other result.
When the chasm yawned that threatened
tsi AniiiirtliA rA.Ar..i ah. ; . : i iviigwti nuv CilUI vlgaillAUllUU V, UlCU
in times nust. haa hnon nliln tn Mntami
SUCCessfullv with thn fnn nf tliaPnnal it,i.
tion and the contemners of equality of the
oiulcb, tue great iieart oi tue American

eoplo was filled with drerid, and the
emocratio masses wore overwhelmed

with consternation. The Republican par
ty viewed our internecine warfare with

delight. Its leaders, confi-
dent of success, boldly enunciated their
darL'CrOUS and imajionuhl a nnlinmnl.
I he advocates of the odious doctrines of
Seward, Sumner, Lincoln and John Brown,
became reckless and defiant. 1'hey be-
lieved that the prestige of success which
nau crowneu me ttcauing uonvention was
irrevocably hroknn. ami tli
made the Keystone State the field of their
active and enorgotio exertions. On our
soil the battle is to be fought, and with
our pcopls the victory or defeat must be
accomplished

In this emergency, the State Committee
actuated by reeling, of patriotism, and
prompted only by a wish to secure tho
triumph of tho "ood old cause," endeav-
ored to agree upon a course of action that
would enable the Democratic masses to

upon one Electoral ticket, and thus
nurrait them to hiuIca a nnmmnn
against the candidates of the Republican
nartv. After munh fluliliomfion n nlm
of union was agreed upon, which if .faiths
fully executed, will unquestionably pro-
duce this patriotic resu It. In such a cri-
sis it requires no words to prove the wis-
dom of any effort that will firmly consoli-
date the opposition to our common poll Li
cal enemy. It is simply a question en

Democracy anc Republicanism ;
and, as such, it is committed with confi
dence to tne caim good sense or tbe peo-
ple of Pennsylvania.

It cannot be denied that the union of
the Democratic party will result in a bril
liant triumph in October. On that initial
battle all our energies must now ha nnn.
centrated. We have a leader worthy of
our cause. With an enthusiasm never
before equalled in any political assemblage
Henry D. Foster, of Westmoreland, was
selected as our standard bearer in that
important contest. Ho did not seek the
nomination. He repeatedly doclined be-
ing a candidate for office. When strug-
gling partisans met at Heading to ad-
vance the interests of their peculiar favor-
ite, he remaiucd in the retirement of hia
own home, with no thought of personal
advancement, and anxious only for tho
success of Democratio principles. The
presentation of Lis name to the Conven-
tion was met t.y a prompt withdrawal
at his urgent solicitation. Jiut when the
voice of the people unaiiniously proclaim-
ed hira the leader of the party in his na-
tive Commonwealth, he did not refuse to
obey the call to dutv, yet seeking no pre-
ferment by any word or act of his own. --
The record ofhislifeis the record of a
Pennsylvania patriot. In ercry position
ha hna (MVMiniAd. , ha lm nl.a..4 .- - :

1 ""ijvi Lii u m i

stincts of his nature in labor-in- e for the!
guw vi niuso nuu gave mm. place and
power. The purity of his private ' charac-
ter : the aliilitv which mn.rV ... rj -- . ..I. vi tij nufc KJl
his public life ; the devotion he has shown
to iuq inuuBirisi interests of I'ennsylva
nia in the halls of our nntinnni rv.......
and State LegisUture; the teal he has ev.
er brought to bear upon Ml questions in-
volving tho true policy of our Stat Gov

MEN.

ernment : and thn
has always characterized his views upon
national isjuea, make him eminently wor
my oi tue support and confidence of all
who have at heart the abiding welfare of
Pennsylvania freemen. In asking you to
do battle for such a champion, the State
Committee feels that it is only calling upon
you to guard and protect pour vital inter-
ests. You will not be thus appealed to iu
vain. The people are with the Democrat-
io party, and will follow its flag, because
it is the party of the Union and the Con-
stitution. It has made this country great
and powerful. It has never ceased to
struggle for tbe elevation of the masses,
and lor the establishment of the true
poucy or government. Ita power is ex- -
hibited in tbe rapid growth of our exten
ded boundaries, in the general prosperity
and happiness of our people, and iu the
froe and liberal character that has been
given to our political institutions. In in-

voking thorough and complete organiza-
tion throughout the State in behalt of this
party, a simple duty is required of the
Democratio masses. The State Commit-
tee is no ir actively engaged in endeavor-
ing to secure this sure and certain pre
cursor oi victory, we must oo uoiteU in
the contest, or our cause ia utterly hope-
less. Parties, as well as nations, perish
before tho evil genius of dissension. Al-
though clouds and darkness may surround
us, the union of tho Democracy will avert
every calamity by which we may be threa-
tened, and will carry our banner of tri-
umph through the storm of battle.

WILLIAM U. WELCU.
Chairman.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3, 18C0.

Carl Shun teaching' Americana Ami
erican Politics.

Ono Carl Shuhz. a Gorman " Rod Re
publican," who Los taken up his residence
in AUhsoun, jias ueconie tno travelling or-
ator of the Abolition party. So he is al-

lowed to espouse "Republicanism," it mat-
ters but little with this rampant Socialist,
whether it be "lied" or "Black." He va-- .

ries the color to suit the lutitudo in which
he chances to be.

Both of these schools of politics aim at
disorganization and didintecratlon. social
and political. They assail all that is es
tablished and venerable. They assail all
that is untried and visionary. They
would demolish Capitals and raise on
their ruins a fiimsr superstructure of
painted glass snd gossamer. They would
pun down citadels and erect over their
sites the tents of the showman. Thev
would destroy constitutions and Govern
ments, and substitute for them their wild
vagaries and their crude, undigested and
untried theories.

As if there were not enough Americans
in America, skilled in the arts of the ora-
tor, and practiced in the weapons of the
logician, this incendiary emissary, of
foreign birth and foreign sympathies, is
started by the Abolitionists on a stumping
tour through the northern States, to ped-
dle the small wares of his intellect, to
scatter the hot coals of lied Republican
ism, and the pestilent heresies of Abolit-
ionism, His mission is to teach Ameri
cans American pclitics. The Hessians
who warred against us In tho Revolution.
appear again in the persons of their sons.
Ihe fathers foucbt us Iwith cunnowder
andc....i.il.,.iib.ll, the sons fight.. .us with

. .
logic.r Tho

urst wok tne neia, tne last taxe the slump.
The old Hessians endeavored to nrevont
us from consolidating our colonies into a
great Nationality, ihe vouna Hessians
are endeavoring to destroy that National
ity aiiur it is lonneu.

It would be deemed a rank offence, and
an insolent outrage, if an American were
to go into the Uerman States lo teach
German politics lo the people. We have
never heard of anv American who has ta-
ken tho stump in England, France, or Ger-
many, or anv of tho countries of Europe.
It would not only be an indelicate, but a
dangerous thing. A shower of rotten
eggs would be speedily followed by con-
finement in prison.

V e have never known but one Amerit
can who meddled with European politics
That was the delectable George Sanders
When George was consul to Liverpool, he
opened a correspondence with Ledru Rol.
lin and all tho Red Republican and
revolutionary storm birds of that period
For this he was promptly removed from
tho oflice which he had thus abused.

Such conduct in George Sanders is not
it... mi j7i lamg, iu, xio u vtrrv ravucoi
and turbulent disorganizer. He is a vio-
lent Douglas man.

"xiut to return to our sheen ." as sUer
herds of Provence Jwere wont to say.
This Mr. 'Carl Schurz, we learn, is about
taking the stump in old Pennsylvania.
ue nas oeen engaged to teach us iSooiAi-is-

Red Republicanism and Abolition,
ism. A fluent sneaker and a cood schoU
oa, he will, no doubt, be welcomed by our
mac Kcpuoucan orators as au eihcient
auxiliary.

We would not interfere w th the free
dom of oninion or the freedom of speech.
We would not deny to naturalized for.
eigners any right that we ourselves en
joy, we tinnk it bad enough in those
"to tho nun, or born," to abuse one large
and respec. l'l section ot our country
to preach tV- odious doctrine ol a higher
law to go', u it a crusade asainit the Con
stitution Mid the Union.

But lar is not adequaU'lo the ex--
pressioi at our disgust and iudignation,
when we see an alien, yet Treeking with
the perspiration of revolutionary etTorte
in Europe, coming hereto good and staid
old Pennsylvania to lead a crusade

the South, to preach apolitionism,
to sow the seeds of disorganization aud to
raise the black flag of disunion aud dis-
memberment.

It was this sort of insolence and this
sort of disloyalty to our Government and
our institutions, that gave rise to the

TEEMS Si
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Know Nothins nnrtv and uro-jan- thm
out the county a fe'eline of dislika and
distrust towards all foreigners, which
should have been confined to the insolent
political refugees and adventurers, who
failing to set Europe to rights, came hero
to instruct us American savages in the art
of Government. I

None, more than our worthy and natu-
ralized citizens, despise these insolent ad-
venturers and incendiaries. They look
upon them as their worst enemies, for they
heve been made to suffer the penalty of
their transgressions.

Most of these restless adventurers and
roving Refugees, "have left their country
for their country's good," and have
brought to our peaceful shores the dis.
contents and treason witk which they
disturbed Europe.

Of Cakl Shciz's private character we
know nothing, and therefore have noth-
ing to say. We deal with him only as a
public man, which he has made himself.
He is a politician after the school of the
New York Tribune, and has become con
spicuous in that treasenable band of des-
tructives anil dinnuiinizAra cliiiu n--n ...v
is- - "jH.v drown, juinqoln, and freedom."

From the Springfield (Mass.) Bepublican.
-- The Ebony Race "

The advocates of immediate emanciua
tion would be puzzled to provide for the
colored race, such as original barbarism
and the peculiar kind of civilizatiou they
nave anown nas leit tnem. Jr these lib-
erated children should seek to exchange
their ttorn nursery system for the holiday
eao and plenty they hopo for at tho
North, who among our dainty philanthro
pists wouiu give tnem tne patient train
ing, tne persistent culture requisite lo
ueveiop tueir dormant seir-reuan- 7 The
farce of 'What will he do with it V would
be re acted upon a painfully familiar stage.
The following extracts ate from n forth-
coming work by a Massachusetts writer,
entitled 'The Ebony Idol.' It is from the

38 of tho Appletons, and narrates the
istory of au escaped fugitive, a represen-

tative of at least as lareo a class of our
colored brethren as that typified by Uncle
Tom. The inexorable law of civilization,
work or tarve, is one Sambo, from tbe
Very tropical sensuousness of his being, is
exceeoingiy slow to learn. In tins story,
a worthy clergyman of moderate endow-
ments gives a temporary asylum to Cresar.
and labors to explain what he expects of
mm in return ;

"I wish to do for you all that I can do
wisely, and as a Christian, but I cannot
distress my family to serve you, or squan-
der the small means at iny command. I
would like you to work in the garden,
cut my wood and do such errands and
chores as will assist my wife. It seems to
me you cannot but be willing to d j this."

Cwsar sat dog-eye- d and sullen, without
even pretending to listen. Mr. Cary
pu more war-jii- -- i shall make in-

quiry for you that you may obtain employ-
ment in some reliuble family, where you
csn be paid for your labor ; as soon as
such an opening is found, 1 shall expect
you will leave willingly.'"

"Dis nigger didn't come norf to work,
no how ; get work eimf at da souf j" cried
Ciesar indignactly.

"But you must work or starve ; liberty
ia nothing, unless you can be clothed and
fed."

"Dis chile got clothed and fed at the
souf, and wan't twitted of it uuddor,"
growled Ctesar. "Lor', wish you could
eat ono of Dinah's hoe-cake- dem's fuinb
as is fixins I'

"I beg you, Cies.tr, now that Providonce
has released you from slavery "

"Providence hadu't nurthin to do about
it; it was jus' dera cussed abolitioncrs,
aud dat is fact, Massa Cury.'

Mr. Cary groaned. It was evident he
had indeed fullen upon fallow ground.
"CtDsar, all gifts are froraGodT He has
doubtless some motive in releasing you
from a cruel task-master- ."

"Nebber heard any nigger, black or
white, call my ole mossa cruel task-ma- ss

afore. He was a gemman as is a geai-ruan.- "

"Why did you leave him, then t" asked
Mr. Cary a little testily.

"Oh, Lor' only knows, cos I was sedu-
ced I spect ; Sambo he heard as how dat
pussens up norf didn't work only when
dcy had mind; now dis chile nebber had
a mind, so I was seduced."

Tuc Personal ArrKARA.icB or thk Tbivce
or Walks. Tho Boston Travoler says;
"There is a unanimity of opinion express-
ed by the writers who have described tho
personal Bppearanoo of this young gen-tlem- an

which must havo struck tho most
caual reader. Tbe reporters of the Asso.
ciated Press, in the account of the Prince's
reception at St. John's, Newfoundland,
speak of his handsome countenance, and
mild and gentlemanly bearing, and says
he is slender In form, htving sn intelli-
gent faoo, large handsome eyes, small
mouth, Roman nose, retreating chin, an j
ooraplexion rather daric." The New York
Herald's reporter at Halifax says, at his
reception there : "The Prince's appear-
ance is very nrenossessinir ; hi rr ;a
small but woll formed, and bis eyes, which
have a morry twinkle, are large and hazel
colored : that his comnlaxinn ia en, mi
that of a peach, and that he looks very
healthy." The Boston Post's reporter at
Halifax says i "His appearance has the
subject of universal praise, and handsome
in leature, graceful in form, modest in
bearinz. nloasant 111 rXnrPlfiinn anil aln- -
gularly uopresuming in conduct, were
popular verdicts every where." Of the,
manner In which he has taken captive tho
hearts of the fair sex who hum i

his movements iu the ball room we have'
spoKen more than once. The burden of
most of the addresses of the Prince pre-
sented thus far on hia tnur ia
the title of Mr. Ordway's popular sode"Let me kiss him for hia mntw

25 per Annum, if paid in advance.
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The Texas Fright
From the N. 0. Picayune.

The late acta of incendiarism In Texas,
and the evidence which gains credit there
of more diabolical designs, have create.!
an excitement in that Stnte which it is
not possible for those at a distance fully
to estimate. With tho full conviction pre-
vailing in many counties that tlieconfia
rations which have destroyed so many

flourishing towns are but th firaf r,art nr..
deep conspiracy, whoso inaligiiunt object
is the desolation of the country, no won
der need be expressed at the suspicion
that exists toward strangers that are found
among them, and the readiness of the
people to rid themselves of all who can-
not establish their honesty of purpose.
But this state of public feeling may lead
to an exaggeration of facts to the exalta
tion of suspicions to the dignity of proof
and harrossing inquisition, if not absolute
danger, to honest strangers, and to the
perpetration of acta of cruel injustice.

TU Henderson Times, of the lltli saysi
"We have seen a note, written from

near Danville, by Col. Dunn's overseer,
to his son. Charles Dunn, which said that
a negro boy, Allen, formerly belonging
tO Mr. Dunn, had oonfVAfl liia
tion with this insurrectionary movement,
and was to have been hung yeaterday."

The citizens of Wood county were to1
hold a public meeting on tho 20th, to con-
sider the condition of the country, and
devise moans for protecting life and prory-erl-

The citizens of Millville, Rusk courtly,
held a public meeting oil the 6th, to

the character of certain suspicious
persons, and to organize patrols. Sundry
individuals tvere ordered to leave the
county.

2'A Q iUman Herald, of tho 15 th, says :
"A gentleman from Little Elm, in Den-

ton county, on Saturday last, informed us
that the citizens of Denton, are as much
excited as elsewhere in the State. A ne-
gro had been arrosted in that couuty, in
wkofit possession twenty-fou- r bottles of strych-
nine were found.

The liellville Conntryman of the 18th
COmes to US With reririrfa nf lha m.o,l- -
ings of largo and enthusiastic rublic meet--.. .. . ., ,: .a i - .iwgi miiivme on me an Rtiu ut iravisand Forkston Beats ou the 4th, to appoint
Vigilance Committes and patrols, and

such other measures of safety as the
recent Abolition movements in the Stato
call for.

Frindorman and Rolenburg, two Ger-
man Jew neddlcrs h tttfA haAn flrrnefn.l
and examined by the Rusk Vigilance
Committee. Tho former was released, no
thing beiriB .nroved nimintit him Pni.a u a ..v.vii-- .

burg was accusod by several negroes of in- -

citing them to insurrection. Ii is case was
finally submitted to a jury of fifty men,
from various parts of the county, and tho
HucuBeu was auowoa counsti. Alter a pa-
tient examination of the evidence, a vote
was taken on tho question of hanging
him, and it stood eighteen for and thirty-tw- o

againstthe latter believing him guil-
ty oi very improper conduct toward tho
negroes, but that the evidence did not
warrant the death rnnithrnrnF. in.
ry were unanimous in ordering the accu-- .

. i ,. .... . .u w juave me county wiimp lortyeight
hours and the Stale in four dnvs. Ka- -
tenhurg's family reside in New-Yor-

The Husk Enquirer learns that a Yankee
Abolition school-maste- r was hrrng on the
10th in Anderson county. He was con-
victed of inciting tho negroes to insnrreu
UUII.

The Houston Telegraph of tho 23d ult..
says:

"From MV TmviiKonil vl. .;.,.! :- - - - , ' ' ..v --nil VU 1 II
this city from Robertson county yester-
day evening, we learn that two men nam-
ed Hoard Wrii'ht wnrn hnn.r ii dir.,
ty, on 3undy evening last, near the Falls
nnltnt. liny. 1?:nl,...l t 1 li Iwuubj tine, ivivuniu xjoaruwricm lias
been for some vears nntnrimm a I. nr. a.

thief, and has been tampering with slaves.
i ne otoer was a nepnew ot lticharJ Board-WPff-

The two men wnrn rrin.l K.f.ira
the Vigilnnce Committee, and, on he
most ntisittctory evidence, condemned.
Mr. Townspnrl riinnrtu thn nmrmci in
county, though having full knowledge ol
(neconieuipiiiea revoir, ao not appear to
hnvA rtartip.inatnd. Innnv rnnai.tuf al.la
tent, in the preparations; though small
quantities of arms and ammunition had
haon fnlinrl In Ihnir nABanctcitn "

A Wise Rebuke.
The following anecdnta ia rplnlnrf nflht

lata excellent Josnnh .Tnhn Hiii-not- r nf
Earlham by one of his family circle:

"One night, I remember ii well, 1 re-
ceived a severe lesson oa the sin of evil
fmnAkino - Havpi-- a...... f tlinuarlit ift. fhon. .nlI "O- - ...vwh mm u U , HI.V,
my heart rose in childish anger against
him who gave it ; hut I did not live long
enough in this world to know how much
mischief a child's thoughtless talk may
do, and how often it happens that talk-
ers run off the straight line of truth. S

did not stand very high in my estoeia,
and I was about to speak further of her
failing) of tempor. In a few moments my
eye caught a look of such calm and steady
displeasure that I stopped short. There
was .no mistaking the meaning of that
dark, speaking eye. It brought the color
to my face, and eonfusion and shamo to
my heart, I was silent for a few moments,
when Joseph John Gurney kek grave-
ly :

"Dost thou knot any good thing to tell
us of her ?'
. .'I did not answer, and the question was
more seriously asked :

'Think, is there nothing good thou
canst 6ay ?'

'Uh. ve. I know some flood things.
but

'Would it not riuv Kami hottur. (linn.
to relato those good things, than to have
told us that which would lower her in
wu vaiwciUi aJlli iW fclSTt w as svrwu 1 J IV
late, would it not be kinder to be silent

ai i - .. . i . i . .
on vneevur lor cnaniy rejoic-- m not in
iniquity.'


